Frederick DeBary—Burned at her Laura Street slip December 3, 1883; was rebuilt; finally went to Tampa and renamed City of Tampa. Gazelle—Burned in 1877; rebuilt and went North. Georgia—Burned on St. Johns River. H. B. Plant I—Burned at Lake Beresford April 29, 1890; three negro deck hands drowned. Hampton—Started for South America and was lost in a storm. Harry Lee—Sank near Palatka. Holland—Sank at South Jacksonville; never raised. Isis—Sank in Lake George November 6, 1882, with loss of three lives. J. E. Stevens—Burned at Mayport July 26, 1894. Kate Spencer—Foundered on Sapelo bar (Ga.) July 6, 1898. Lizzie Baker—Wrecked in north channel at mouth of St. Johns in April, 1880. Louise—Ferryboat; struck a snag and sank in St. Johns River February 16, 1890; negro deck hand drowned; was raised and afterward burned at Arlington. Margaret—Wrecked near Cape Henry September 29, 1895. Mary Draper—Was sunk in a collision with Kate Spencer; raised, went to Charleston where she was burned and rebuilt three times; a remarkable boat and is still in service. Martha Helen—Burned at foot of Ocean Street February 6, 1910; engineer burned to death. Mascott—Wrecked on Cumberland Beach March 29, 1893. Mayport—Caught fire at her dock at Mayport December 22, 1898; was cut loose and drifted out to sea burning. Mechanic—Ferryboat; wore out in service and lies buried under the South Jacksonville waterfront. Mermaid—Burned at Jacksonville. Oyster Boy—Burned at mouth of Trout Creek. Pastime—Sank at Tampa. Pelton—Lost in storm while at work on over-sea railroad at Key West. Port Royal—Sank at Green Cove Springs; was raised, towed to Jacksonville and burned here while undergoing repairs, October 31, 1887. Ravenswood—Ferryboat; burned at her slip in South Jacksonville January 12, 1895. Red Wing—Sank near Jacksonville. Reliance—Went down between Jacksonville and Savannah as a result of boiler explosion. Robert Turner—Lost at sea near Savannah. Seth Low—Burned at mouth of Trout Creek; her remains and those of the Oyster Boy lie side by side. Star—Burned on Crescent Lake. Starlight—Burned at Sanford May 11, 1878; her crew and passengers had a narrow escape. Trojan—Burned near Green Cove Springs March 2, 1903. Twilight—Sank in Black Creek July 31, 1887, Engi-